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|DECEMBER 18-19 |S SUNBEAM

FRIDAY, SATURDAY at McMAHANS ,
Free Coffee Made in Sunbeam COFFEEMASTER

There's no finer Gift than 
Table Appliance!

USI YOUR 
TO. 

SAVE NOWI
ON GIFTS FOR 
iTHI FAMILY 
ANP THU

WQNMASTIR C UNBE A M
Htats Quicker, atari holler, Ireni ruler. 9 UN DC AM

!ft^J!JtSJ!%5W3S WAFFLE BAKIR
Hake, t.

tm MQE. tStiKTiff
$1495 K*IWJ

 7W u^w.inct

S2850

EGG COOKER
'' ip 1W> •• . . - -.

Nqw'yow «gg« wUl h* the lame «very time, exactly »» yo\» like theaj,
without chance or gyesswprk  all automatically. Thg Sunbeam can't mid

..because it's thermostatically codtrojled. Clicks off automatically whcq
j eggs are done. No watching. No Worrying. Come in and see it. $

$12.95

 
P̂ft*<», d«M»r shaves thuq yqi VW (bought pqjtjtjle, Twtf »'a»-wl(J« shaving 
nrface gives double the beard coverage. Entirely n*w shape is smaller in the 
band, oas|er (p liaqd.(e. Mots compact, mote powerful mo^pr than ever 

before. Comes in beautiful gift case./"   ' 4t 4% i«W H 4i>V

.STEAM OR DftY

TKe entirely new easy way to steam iron! TKe water for steam is supplied 
from your bottle of distilled water, outside the Iron — and beoamet 
steam the instant it enters the Iron. No water weight to lift. You limply 
plub it in for steam just as you do the current.-

$21.95
,***

CORNER EL PRADO & SARTORI FA 8-1252

Keffler Kapers

By BOSEMABV WKSTON
DA fl 5871

Well, W 
bahtcs here

got «hr«e of ow
Ih tha

last couple of weeks. The first I Her name Is Karen Lynn,
she weighed 9 lbs. 

Knplls' druggist. His wife" Betsy blrthdey '» Doc. ?.
lade him very happy with thtflr 

first baby, a girl, Kathy Helena. ,
She
Lebanon Hospital In Jjta Angeles, 

\Vhlch happens to be the game 
one where her mother was bom.

ents «re Mr. fcnd'Mrs". JBrman]

The Mart b^by Is Blck Ores-
ham's 23110 Huber Ave. His yrifo 
Alberta had a nice big girl, top, 
LeAnn Renee was horn at Tor-! 
ranee Memorial Hospital,

, 
lbs.

a  .r °""ftit's Ducky When 
You Live in Calif.

For the fifth consecutive yeaq 
California huntera bought mor« 
federal duck stamps than sporfa* 
men In any other state.

 .., .,^., ,,, __   ,,,_  .,  ..... .. .__ .... The U. 3. Fish 'and Wlldllrt 
at Torranca Memorial Hospital, fpr the evening. They had a lotlServloe reports that Golden Stall

Stork Steals March 
On Ole Santa Claus

The third baby, and another 
girl, was born to Mr. and Mrq, 
Jay Neilson, 2083 Roynosa Dr.,

M';  nd Mrs- ^
2050 Reynosa Dr., have already

Brown, from
Kathy Helene weighed In at 7|They arrived.Thursday night af 
1bs. 7 oz. ^Her proud grandpar:|ter Just managing,, to beat a

snowstorm. They are plannln{

weather.

sympathy to Chester Jesmer of 
1836 Santa Fa, whq lost his be-, _ ,_.,.._,._, .._,.,   M.,. <wv u».( i« »^, v...H  »v <  = Mt-i ., - 

Wond,ay, D.eo. 7, and she weighed, | loved ^f«, Ruth, a wee)t ago, cpme Jack's mother and dad,~

We »l»o extend our
to Mr and Mrs. Jerry Loy, 2218 
Mlddjebrook Rd., whose father] 
died on Dec. It

The Kwhel Circle of the Moth
pdist Churoh gave thtir Christ 
Inias party at the home of Mrs 
Phyllis Mowan, 28216 Fftlena, 
last week. Phyllis and Jaokle 
'Shcllhart were the co-hostesses

'of fun playing games and cx-l 
changing gifts, Including secret 
pal gifts. Mllly Hlnes, of 23014 
Huber Ave., became a new mem 
ber of their Circle the 

oflnlght.

The Cub Scoi|t» qf Pack 732-C, 
holidays. Larry's mother and many of whom are little Ket- 
dad, Mr. and Mrs. _Dean H. tjerite boys, all had a wonder

Mont, ful time at the Rams and Bal
tlmore Colts football game, at
the Angoles Coliseum, a ~*

to stay for three months, An
get a\vay from all that cold, cold| day. The boys are now keep-

week ago~Saturday*.
and seven adults aH had a big

iReynosa Dr., were happy to\yel-

ghotgunnera purchased 214.4M 
stamps at $2 each. The f|gur« 
for the ,W-B8 fiscal year WW 
41,320 higher than tha prevloms 
year.

Across the nation, duck stamp 
sales jumped 128,000 over th« 
19P1-B2 total to a new record 
high of 3,298,«28. The number 
two state jn sales was Mlpne-   
iota, with 163,109 stamps re- 
lorded,. - ..- .- -. .........

from Helena, Mqnt.,
ing busy working on Christmas days, last Saturday night- They 
presents for their parents. also aevrn to think Montana, gets 

* *   ' a little too cold around thla time 
tots and Jack Phillips, 2019 qf the year.

Please call and let me '   

and also to her parents Mr. and! I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Ph|lltps|the holidays.
hen you have your guests, for
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MEMBERS OF 
ORGANIZED LABOR

CITY OF TORRANCE
- The Torrance Herald is' the pnly newspaper printed In 

Torr^n^t th*t in entitled to display the San Pedro .. Allied! • 
Printing Trades Label on Its prpduct,

The Torrance Herald is the only newipaper 
here that has thown enough confidence in the future of 
this community f-g invest its mgn^y in a building and equip-.

necessary to produce ypur paper right here in your €§m- 
rminity.

This means that the greater part of your advertising 
dollar returns to the local merchant* and community bet 
terment. The San Pedro Typographical Union urges all 
members of organized labor in this community to support
the Torrance Herald and Its advertisers,1 .. i

If you af"e trading with a local merchant who does 
not use the Torrance Herald. ., we would appreciate any 
aid you may be able tp give us in soliciting his support 
of this newspaper.

San Pedro Typographical 
Union No. 862

. 0. 1. HOBI-Y. I _
Oluilrmmn of Orf tuuuiUuii Commute*

P. 0. Box XOT, Bail fedro, Cullf. j


